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GMAA sakystkyJL of lbkms comptencomptem
thetk aooitedawso6lied preis 1

waaiagton pc the
tellgeneralcral accounting 0officeericcfricc ha
lissiissuedled a34it34 pagepap report 0ori the
nriaicblf1iiiicw conditionc4ditlion of alaakt
native corporations based ocor
responses to 1aqii6tonna qucetionnahairaairct
stattostatjosent to thewe 1

l133 regional and 174
villavillage groups

theile report issuedcued tuesday
also discussesdiassesusses future financialI1

viability of the corporations
litigation problems andasid the
question of whether the 1991001
date after which corporation
stock can be soldtpsold to outsiders
should be retained
theme GAO rcreportportas ddrafted

at the request of sen ted
stevens of alaskamaika in prepara-
tion for a required iongiconglescongresiongmcon gres
sionaldional review of44of the alaska
native claims settlement act
under which the cocorporationscorationscoratiousrations
were established

thene GAO said all IJI13 of the
regional corporacorporationtiong andind 129
of the village corporations re

spondedspondee to the questionnairequestlotwarcirc
in a surnsummarysurnmatymaty which did not

identityidentify individual corpora-
tions the GAO said that of the
I112I1 regional corporations which
reported on profitability sixix
said they made a profit itift
1980 fiverive in 1981 and eighttight
in 19820111982.0111982 onlyl I1 oaho6hof the region-
al torpoiatioxisanaudeafcorporatlons included 1982
information

one reported if neadenfadee ifirora prof

it in qicfrss 10 millionin in6
19621982 andrutandautand four said they hadhid
profits irangingan nj bebetweeniween 1

million and 5 millionmoon
odtheofuieofthe

I1
97 iwwcorporevolagev&lage corpora-

tions responding to the same
question 46 said they made
money in 1980 so50.50 in 19811981

and 555 inln1982with1982 with only pne
not submittingnotsubmitting ininformationformation forf0tfat
the last year

three reported prprofitsorits of
between 1 million and 5

million in 19821982.198 and three
said they had profits of be-
tween 100000 and ssid00000500000
and 32 saidpid their profits were
less than 100000

in projecting profitsprofiprofifilorfilorfor the
years 1983 throuthroughgh 1985 91
of the corporations said theartheyrthe

vxoicitdprofftij5expected profltl iatiiatdslald lacylhcytiykiy
eietealosses22expectedlossesi 22 were un
sure of their future financialfin id
pletpictureurelL anant 14 made no pro-
jectiontion 1 1jec y

of tjieie 14242 regional and
village corporationsvorp6rations whitfiwhicfiiwcfi re-
sponded to questions about litlif

itigationgation 64 said they had been
involved in administrativeadrlnlstratfvebrtfvebror

1

judicial proceedings concerning
the claims act

of those 64 22 reported
litigation costs of between

50000 and omillion1 million1million and
up10 laidsaid they had spent between
slt million and 5 million

forty six said the litigation
had advirseadverselyly affected their

efeconomic developipentdevelbpotnt


